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ff WASHINGTON. 

Ruction in Forc3 at the Bu 

ü of EfiSravin9 ^ Prtat'nQ- 

iTAL LAW IN EFFECT TO-DAY. 

in the Postoffice De- 
.rert—Enforced Increase 

of Expense. 

ML WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

v. rus. I). C.. June 30.—A rednc- | 
--dred nineteen persons in 

-c»of the Hure*« cl Engraving and 

m« takes place at 4 o'clock this after- 
,>\eo persons detailed to act as 

g!0it.-ars:er9 visiting the Bureau are 

«.J -o their or-.ginal duties as printer«' 
„„ «ni an order has bee* 

LMri-; iturdaj, hstwssa the Wars 

^ 2 h the only day in the week when 

up c*n V admitted. This order is ren- 

ie tec**4'7 {he delays which result 
Vf nimber ot visitors who hare 

[tr m-A htretot'ore to pass through the 
-, v all bouts. The salaries of 

amounted to $3,500 a 

Atjoh»r crder, which is to 
orro* morning, requires the 

nurct of the Ki(ht Hoar Law 

I the bureau. Heretofore aeon 
: f the force has not beeo re- 

: rrpc'.-t until fc>:40each morning, 
c*-n excused at 3 on Sator- 

■> r * or>r will bring the entire 
» :»:.(] keep them on until 4 

1 .»-.res made to day 31 are in 
nnches of the bureau, th<» 

ring cut down from $s to 
< L-tion on the clerical for?s is 

i îponthe recommendation of 
^ and Huntington, of th* ! 

„•t '• : \rtment, who were de 
urne ago by Secretary 

•r t to examine into the 
r: a vants doping practiced in the 
b ssi ;hr:r report recommended a 

• ;rtv '. r. in the number of forms. Mr. 
[i Gr»v-> ctit-fof the bureau, to whom, 
t: ;be authority of Secretary 

reduction and changes to be 
Rtd it«- e iiuâ been carefully exam- 

ptfee methods of the bureau 
t he ®<i< appointed to ita control. A 

r- i. in the amount of work re- 
til i'-rirî» he next fiscal year has been i 

: deration, but the réductions J 
ft ; >r- have been made possible by L op r. t improved and more systè- 

me le'boJs if work. 
.«et Will Bruala. 

i* >r >r thi- afternoon says : When Miss 
K tfce pecs on agent at Chicago, was 
ic >0 :• ja some months ago she was 
ia ild have until the HOth of 

t o >-i J ber resignation. This time 
r*? t< »y. jut it is stated that no 
i»rï'«-r- wi be taken in the matter 

a i r )bable Miss Sweet will serre 
■tir :• iL g vear of her term. 

I oion I'actllc IMr«ctors. 

fce I'r-- >tt to-day appointed the fol- 
!<• aar J gentlemen government direc- 

.-a- : >a Pacific ra" >ad: Francis 
v l* Nï» York; F'* d F. Xoyeo, 

t r. P Ale- -er, ol Augusta 
: rati iu IcVe&h, i> Illinois, and J. 

»vas* fN braska. 
0«. Uj ou l'or«h*lraer. 

i'r .'eat haft decided on the aj>- 
irmfct oî U ;n L>orsheimer to be L'nited 
Its A'- yior the Southern distric: of 
» : :i> vice Kliba B. Hoot, resigned, 

M»nn F McMahan to be l aited 
!- "ur>hiil tor the same district, vice 
IB ird. The appointments will 
babl-r announced to-morrow. 

;>»-h*rre«l from Frsctlc». 

M Ii ,,-on, of Washington, D. C., 
Ntthvul*, T*~n bai been debarred 

t P' » an ».. .ittorney before the I n- 

irU-t^rment. 
A Mtrhl* Ku-t of Gen. Sheridan, 
»ork Howard Kretchmad. sculptor, 
kc» tes ju-t been placed in position 
rij i.-;n ,j .*r?t-rs. The work is heroic, 
i aiid treatment, and he likeness 

Tr«f »«»»d*. 

elu, a w*ll known nurseryman 
o, has bet-rt authorized by the Corn- 
er it Agriculture to procure in Kua- 

•(«•d.-» öS twelve trees—hardy, orna- 

is. pUuta and fruit trees—as in 
2 :i.ay *je acclimated and made to 
th« exposed regions ot the north 
v I. Hp*>les and other fruits 
•!'. f) ,ty, and many kinds 

•v ih;t flourish upon 
ot Kussia under conditions of 

Jw.\ eh prove disastrous to the 
.i truirs and forejt growths ot 

~ Mr. Weltz visits Russia at his 
but undertakes this work for 

: ur, which pays simply the ex 

toikc'ion aau freight. 
lot. >Iut It Cholera. 

<■: > Terry, commanding squad- 
n? s* ips Portsmouth, Jarnea- 

■ r,.t( writes to the Navy Da 
•. l.isr n, the 16th insi.. that 

n< e ot t' increase of cholera iu 
>'■ h»; tas changed his pro- 

L" ve.*> ils will go îroui Lisbon 
I : wi!i sail from there about 
tre I ited States. 

.-•«( *u tu Ktfect To-Day. 
ri- il jear, begin in» to mor- 

» .lation coi-uun-d iu the 
c ;-v eptxjintment bill will go into 

ct- o.'Ijo« ot the First Assistant 
■ ••a-rai 12 additional cl-uka 
,r modt of them being »pec- 

i tor r«?rvice iu the salary 
: ion iu connection w.th 
pccour.ts of po9tmasters, 

:o! v -.r-H 1^4. 
-n> ot these claims an ^p- 

•v-i ï J? 17 --J0 will be available. 
* »'. ropria'ioa bill contains 

.. .rising the leasing of 
c <»>s oil:c»s. As there ar> i,837 

-ùd the *pt,r >pri»iion is oaly 
« !><4 probk'j.ttlnttbspniliioQ 

■e cr.r-i^i oit. A rough estimate 
l-e urn refji. red for the purchw a; 

p»ranuutr. Proviso? iu also 
tho establishment ot a system of 

-rs immedia'ely upon 
J*U-j' office, bat the Postmaster 
nertii has i,c jet jiiven the mitter bis 
rsoual <. ns.Jer»iion. Ii is possible (hat 
.• sjstc a »- ï ! be tested in one or morj of 
Lrttst ci:ira next autumn, aad its ex- 
its *t'l de;*, d npon the result. 

ISlM Collis Ap|iri>prUtîon Iacr»a«c'l. 
n the t:; ceoi" *econd assistant Postmas- 

I l»er. t al the appropriation for star route 
rvice l .«j been ir.ctvased $ '»00,000, for 

V ervice StlO.OOO, and for railway 
rks $382,300, ihua alio «in# fora 
e e.\p;tnsioii of the transportation 
Oaly $115.000 will be available 

v vtension of the existing special 
or last mail service, and it 

et been determined how to apply 
'"tation. 

Mil oro^ 

legislation. Tomorrow letters weighing one ounce or leu may be sent through mails for two cents and the rate on newepa- 
pers mailed by publishers will be reduced 
irom two to one cent per pound. From the 
'eduction in the newspoper rate a large deficit in retenue is expected. The deficit for the year just expiring is 
roughly estimated at $400,000 and 
the estimate for the new fiscal 
tear a deficit of $4,826 000. This estimate, however, was prepared without the knowl- 
edge of the redaction in newspaper rates to 
be made by Congrees daring t\e last week* 
of the session. In the opinion of financial 
officers of the department this legislation will coet the government at least one mil- 
lion dollars daring the next fiscal year and 
will swell the excees of expenditures over 
receipts to six millions. 

National Bank*. 
Doriug the fiscal year ended to-day 146 

national banks were organized and charters 
ot 731 national banks were extended for 
twenty years. 

The Public Debt. 
It is estimated that there has been a de- 

crease of $10,500,000 on the public debt 
during the month ot June. This will make 
the total reduction for the fiscal year about 
!<)Ö«aKH)jD0Q» Iba reduction dann* Um previ- wtfccaè year was $10J,W<I.<H># Thesxpen* ditures daring the fiscal year ended to day 
were about $310 000,000 and the receipts 
about $321,000.000, or about $7,500,000 leer than the estimate?. 

A 11 un ibe r ot Transfers and Remoyals 
took place in the Treasury Department to 
day and it is expected more will be made 
to morrow. Twenty clerks in the classified 
service will e dropped, and the force in 
the offices of the Commissioner ot Internal 
Revenue and of the Register were reduced 
by transfers to other offices. The former 
loees thirty clerks and the latter twenty. Most ot the clerks dropped were until re- 
pentlr tinm« «• rt" «( tl« l.t—1 

Revenue Bureau, but were detailed to work 
in other offices. The changes in the Regis 
ter's oftic« is due to a reduced appropria- 
tion. Several changes in the Navigation 
Bureau, which has been provided for by 
Congress, also went into effect. 

B«tigu«>l »od $ac(Miled. 
Mr. Wm. Somerville, of Illinois, chief of 

the Indian revenue bureau, has tendered his 
resignation and Frank M. Thorne, of Krie 
county, N. V., has been «elected as his suc- 
cessor 

Changea and Rumors of Changes. 
It is underderstood that the vacancy in 

the oilice of the chief of customs divisoo, 
caused by the resignation of H. B. James, 
•ill be tilled by the promotion of Captain 
J. B. McGregor, assistant chief, who has 
t>een in charge of the office for over a month. 
Mr. Kimball, the new director of the mint, 
Mr. Day, the new second auditor of the 
chiefs of the divisions, appointed during the 
month, will assume their duties to morrow 
The air is filled with rumors of other 
changes to be made in the Treasury in July. 

A Sew Steamboat Supervisor. 
Tie President to-day appointed Wtn. D. 

Robinson Supervising Inspector of Steam 
Vessels for the Ninth district. 

The President îoc'iy commissioned Post- 
matter James il. M ocre at Monongahela 
City, Pa. 

Issue an<l Redemption of Correnry. 
The U. S. Treasurer to day issued a cir- 

cular promulga'iog the relation which will 
hereafter govern the issue and redemption 
of the currency and coins of the United 
States and the redemption of Na- 
tional bank notes. The principal 
changes made in existing regulations ari in 
regard to shipment and to the redemp'iou 
ot mutilated notes. The new regulation in 
reference to the issue of standard silver 
dollars is as follows: Upon the 
receipt of currency or gold 
coin the treasurer or an assistant treasurer 
will cause to be paid to applicant« in cities 
where tbeir respective offices may be stand- 
ard silver dollars in any desired amount 
Standard silver dollars are forwarded to 

applicants ousid« of cities in which the 
treamrer or au assistant treasurer m%y be 
Mtnated at the expense of the government 
tu sum or multiples of $509. First apon 
the rece'p' of the treasurer of 
an original certificates issued bv any 
assistant treasurer or National B+nk de 
pository that a deposit of currency or gold 
coin bas been made to the order of the 
treasurer in general account. 

Gen. l'p>h«w Appointed. 
Washinotox, June 30.—Gen. A. B. I'p- 

>^aw, ot Tennessee, has been appointed 
Chief Clerk to ike Bureau of Indian AtV-urs 
fien. l'psbaw is a prominent journalist and 
in in: a rte friend of Commissioner Atkins 

A RAILROAD SUIT. 

I' C. i st. L. Stockholders Sac to Set A->Ule 
» LfAM. 

StxciU lit the Rrjuter. 
Stkî bknvii i,k o., Juift 30.—Suit was 

>rtught in the Common Pleas Court to-day 
jy the stockholders of the Pittsburg, Cin- 
.icnati and St. Louis railroad to have a 

lease, whereby that company is operating 
he Cincinnati and Muskingum Va!!% rail- 
Tad for a term of years, beginning De- 
rember, 1872, set aside. The 

pl»in»ifTs claim the Pittsburg, Cincinnati 
»r>d St. Louis railway, have under thelease, 
est money each year since they have taken 

bold of the read. The lessees paid said in 

(treat and expenses for the year 1873 at a 

'ess of $22,194, and for the year 1874 at a 

loss ot $108,000, and for the year ending 
Ifecembcr 31. 1884, at a loss uf $147,00 J. 

I he total loss thereby to the lessee com pan v 

op to December 31, 1884' being $303,570. 

MEXICAN FINANCE. 

.V Plan (or the Connolidatlon of the Eutii-e 
l>«bU 

Cirr or Mexico, June 30—The govern- 
ment today announced in the Diario Offi 

uial its plan for the consolidation of the en- 

tire debt of the country, with the exception 
ot tb« floating debt, which is already pro 
tided for by an i.jsne of 25.000,000 bonds 

at G per cent The consolidated debt will 

bear 3 per cent, but the maximum interest 

«ill not be reached until 1S;'0. Next year, 

28^6, one per cent, will be paid; in 1887, 

IJ jki cent, in 1888 2 p®r cent, in 1889 ^ 
ptr ctct, and in 189Û 3 per cent. The Na- 
tional Bank of Mexico wili h»ve charge of 

the negotiatiocs. and the interest will be 

payable in the City ot Mexico, in New York 
and in London. The deot of M<iximilli>iu 
is formally repudiated. Foreitrn capitalis a 

are r« ported to have advised the govern- 
ment in this matter, and it is believed 
cow this complete financial readp 
will retrieve the national credi? ab' 

Tluimont Not Got' 

Sptvial to the R'ç 
Ellenroro, W. Va., Jv 

in the Timmons murder 

evening, returned into 

of "not guilty.'' Th 
»bout forty five b<r 
defended by R. S. 

representing thf 
The store of 

on Saturday > 

and robbed 
On Sund»*" 

THE END NEARIN6. 

General Grant Growing Each Day 
Lees Strong. 

THE END WILL COME FROM DEBILITY, 

The Second Week at the Monntain 
Retreat of the Great 

Patient. 

NATURAL PROGRESS OF THE DISEASE. 

Mt. McGregor, N. Y., Jone30.—To-day 
it baa been two weeks since General Grant 
was moved 1 rom New York. On the day 
he came the temperature was 83. This 
morning it ia 55 at the cottage. Dr. Doug- 
las was asked this morning to review the 

fortnight that General Grant has passed 
upon the monntain. "His life hag been 
pso'QBfiai* by the invigorating Jl I««, in- 
stead of the great heat of New York. The 
disease has progressed in the natural way, 
but as I bave said before is one of increas- 

ing debility. The General was likely to 
die at any time in New York, 
And had hp remained thpro inatonH nf rnm. 

irg here he would in all human probability 
have expired before this. His present weak- 
ness is the natural result of the disease. He 
is each day lets strong, and though the 
step from day to day is scarcely perceptible, 
the aggregate of fourteen days becomes 
noticeable. Two weeks ago General Grant 
left the city, if he was in New York to day, 
he could not be moved here, as his strength 
is not equal to euch a journey. Now, if you 
a^k me when the end will probably be, I 
cannot tell—none can tell. He grows 
«eaker and weaker, and at last the point of 
exhaustion will be reached. That is all,and 
nobody can tell when that will be " 

Referring to the local conditions Dr. 
Douglas said the mouth and throat were un- 

usually clear, as the result of quiet and close 
attention during the two days past. But 
•then this is said it must be remembered 
bat the tongue is so swollen as to render 

articulation difficult and thorough examina- 
tion impossible. The loss of voice ib due 
partly to inflammation of the vocal chords 
nnd partly to lassitude and taxation of the 
parts. 1 he glandular swelling is decreased, 
lint when the hand is passed over 
ike neck, the nodosities, or canceroua 

knotitigs of the glands, are not abated, but 
iccomiog harder constantly. The weak 

ne?« ol the patient is now evident in lack of 
ability and desira to walk the cottage 
piazza, as he did ten days ago. There is a 

disposition on the General's part to econo- 
mize his strength, and there is lessened in- 
terest in his literary work. The doctor this 
morning reported that the General had a 

tairly good night and gained considerable 
»leep He is remaining in his room thw 
morning. The air being raw and chilly, 
lires blaze in the cottage and at the hotel. 

NEW TURK PLEASED 

Wi'h tie Appolutmeat« of Poislieliiier 
»ud Mc Mohan. 

New York, Jane 30.—The appointments 
by the President of ex I/.-Gov. and ex- 

Congressman Wm. Dorsheimer as United 
States D strict Attorney and Gen. Martin 
P. McMahan, as United Spates Marshal, was 

the general topic of discussion among po'i- 
tician8 this morning N 'arly everybody 
xppeared p eas d with the appointments. 
Mr. Dcrsheimer's appointment was recom- 

mended bj Tammany. While he has not 
been a member of either of the prominent 
Democratic clubs of the city it is under 
*tocd that his affiliations have been with 

Tammany Hall. Gen. MuMahan's ap 
poinfment is claixed both by 
he County Democracy aud Irving Hall 
u' It is though: by some of the leadiug 

toliticiar.s that hi« appointment is due to 

no one organisation, but several. Gen. Mc 
Mi han said my name has never been men- 

tioned in connection with the office, to 
my knowledge. I was a candi- 
date (or the Collectorsbip, but not 

this, so von oan judge whether or not I am 

surprised. The office pays $1,000 more than 
I am now receiving in mv present position. 
I don't know whether I shall accept or not 

McMahon was appointed a department 
clerk in the postoffice at Washington at the 
close of the last administration. He was made 
.-pedal agent for the Pacific coast soon after 
and took up his residence in San Francisco 
where he was admitted to the bar. Ia 1861 
be was made captain, and Aid de Camp to 
General McClellen. He served with the 
army of the Potomac until the close of 
the war. He was Adjutant General of the 
Sixth Army Corps of the left 
dlviskn until he was made Assistant Ad- 
jutant General of the Department of the 
Kaet by General Dix. Since then he has 
iK-en Minister to Paraguay, corporation at 

'orney. and latterly receiver ot taxes for 
N'fw York. Irving Hall and the county 
Democracy have nothing to say against-the 
appointments. 

STREET CAR STRIKE. 

Many People in Ciiicago Have to Foot 
It. 

Chicago, June 30.—At an early hour this 

morning, in an "all night m feting" held by 
the Conductors ar.d Car Drivera' Associa- 
tion, a motion was made that a strike of all 

the conductors on ail the lines of the West 
Side Division Railway be inaugurated at 4 

a. m„ atd that every member of the asROcia- 

tion He at the sever*! barns at that hoar to 

-ee that po cars should be started. The 
motion was carried with cheers A demand 
for the reinstatement of fourteen discharged 
employes is the cause ot the strike. One 
tuouear.d cm are members of the associa- 
tion, and the company with whom they are 

< onteeting owns the street car facilitW for 
'he entire portiou ot the city known as the 
West Side. 

As a consequence the residents of that 

portion of the city this morning are experi- 
encing all the beauties of an extended 
tttike. The great body of the population 
were compelled to "foot it" to the busiaesi 

1 -Strict The streets were filled, however, 
wagons and carts, converted 

:n® into carryalls, aad a 

buses were res- 

-ry patten 
•t now 

THE SENATORIAL FIELD. 

The Contort la the Different St»tea Which 
Elect Shortly. 

Washington Jane 30.—Within the nexl 

eighteen months twenty fire States are ta 

elect United States Senators. A glance ovec 

the field shows some interesting contests for 
local offices, through which the future Sena- 
tors are molded. In California there is 

great anxiety among the would-be statesmen 
to control the postoffices and other local ap> 

pointments, for the Democrats believe that 
by judicious manipulation its next (legisla- 
ture may be made Democratic. It is un- 

derstood that James Thompson Farley, 
«hose term in the Senate ended last March, 
has his eye on Senator Miller's beat, as hare 
also General Rosecrans and Congressman 
Henley. On the other hand the Republi- 
cans insist that they will regain control, 
althoueh the postoffices are against them. 

In Connecticut, which cast its electoral 
vote for Cleveland, the Democrats are very 
hopeful of electing a Democratic successor 
to General Hawley, Republican. Should 
they succeed in electing a Legislature, it is 
not impossible that ex-Governor Waller, 
lately appointed Consul tkatal at Losdou 
will be n-Cilled to s?rve m tie Senate. He 
would not have it all his own way, ho wovor, 
for ex-Governor Eaton,although seventy-one 
years of age, thinks he is not too old to 
serve in that body again. On the other 
hand it is generally understood that the 
R* publicans will stand back and give Gen 
eral Hawley full swing in the race to retain 
his olace. 

Itayard. 
In Delaware Senator Gray steps down 

and ont tn '87. It is not improbable that 
Mr. Bayard may be out of the Cabinet and 

ready to resume his old place in the Senate. 
Gray will doubtless be willing to sacrifice 
himself again. 

In Florida there is a gTeat scramble over 

the offices, a large share of the anxiety cen- 

tring in the seat now occupied by Senator 
.IcneB. J ones, who has come up from the 
humbler walks of life, is a little puffed up 
by his success and somewhat inclined to 
neglect Lis own case in this scramble lor 
office. 

In Indiana it is generally conceded that 
Senator Harrison's successor will be a Dem- 
ocrat. With this in view the Democratic 
leaders of that State are scrambling eagerly 
or the offices to help them to control the 
erst Legislature. McDonald, Holman and 
Cobb are understood to each have an eye on 
the Senatorehip, and it iB not impossible 
that the venerable Bill English may come 
into the race. Should the Legislature be 

Republican, Hanison would doubtless suc- 
ceed himself. From Maine, Senator Hale 
■will doubtless be his own successor. 

From Maryland Senator Gorman, of 
courte, will be his own successor. There is 
only one thing that could prevent it, and 
that is death. 

Massachusetts will select a successor to 
Senator Dawes. His name will probably 
be tiinry L. Dawes, who, although he bas 
teen twenty-eight years in Congress, seems 

lood for another term or two in the Senate. 
Out In Michigan. 

The Michigan Democrats have great 
hopes of electing a Democratic successor 
to Senator Conger, Republican Every one 
of the six Democratic members of the next 
House from that State thinks he ought to 
huve Conger's seat, so the contesfcjihere is 
very interesting already. Should the Re- 

publicans elect the Legislature, as they 
probably * ill, tb< re will be hait a dozen 
willing Barki*es, whose names are Conger, 
Perry, Herr, Burrows and Cutcheon. 

Mionefora has several ^spirants for Sena- 
'01 McMillan's «eat. 

:-ii88i8M[ pi win oi course eiect a uemocrai 
*o fill the seat now oconpied by Senator 
George, ex-Congiessman Hernando De Sot» 
.Money, »ho was ten jears in the House, 
tfcioks ht- would he a good man for that 
pluce. So does Edelbert Barksdale. Sj 
■Ices Mr George, the present Senator. So 
do*a Mr Henry Lownea Muldtow, at prea 
«-ut Assistant Secret iry of the Interior. 

From Mississippi Senator Cock'ell will 
undoubtedly succeed himself. 

Nebraska will elect a successor to Sena- 
tor Van Wyck next year. There are nunr.- 

rs of statesmen who have already an eye 
on that position, among them Mr. Van 
Wtck himself, ex-Congrtsaman Ballanûne 
ar.d ex-Senator Saunders. 

Nevada, which gave a Republican major- 
iiy of 1,615 last fall, will be hotly contested. 
Ex Congressman Cassidy, who has been ao 

long in the House, wtll claim the Senator- 

hip Bhould it go to a Democrat, and having 
this in view, he is pretty actively at work in 
the distribution of offices. 

The struggle for the New Jersey Senator- 
■bip is already very interesting. The ma- 

joriry of opinion is that Senator Sewell, Re- 
publican, will be succeeded by a Democrat. 
Wi'h this in view the three Democratic 
members of the House are very busy dis- 

tronage as fast aa they can 

that the race will be between McAdoo, 
Fiedler and Governor Abbott 

Ihe New York Democrats are confident 
that they will elect a Democratic successor 
to Warner Miller. General Siocam, ex 
Governor Dorsheimer, Mr. Hewitt and Ros- 
well P. Flower have each an idea that his 
election would bea vast improvement on the 
present occupancy of the offi :e. So have 
Congressman Hiscock, ex-Pre^dect Arthur 
at da half dozen others on the Republican 
side 

The Ohio successor to Senator Sherman 
*iil probably be John Sherman. Should 
tu:jthing happen to take him out of the 
race, ea-Govemor Foster or Ben Butter- 
worth will be entirely willing to assume the 
responsibilities of the position. Should the 
Democrats carry the Legislature the fight 
would probably be between Thurman, Mc- 
Lean, and perhaps Geddea. 

Penes;lvania, of course, ^ill elect a Re- 
publican' successor to Senator Mitchell. 
Khode Island will, of course, put a Republi- 
can in the seat now held by Senator 
Aldrich. 

Bitter Fljht tn Tenues»»«. 

In Tecneesee the fight is getting very in- 
vesting, the bitterness between the two 
*inca cf the Democratic party is by no 
mrat a forgotten, ai d Senator Harris and 
r.is clan are working tooth and toe-nail to 
utfeat Jsckeoc, whose term expires Maren 

The talk that Vermont will not re-elent 
Senator Edmund» is very cheap Mr. El 
rounds »ill undoubtedly be his own sac 
cessor 

Virginia will send a Democratic sreewsor 

I to Senator iiahono., Congressmen Tucker. 
Barbouf, 0. Ferrell and George D. Wise 
have already discovered this fact and are 

»orkirg the posiorticea and other local ap 
pointments to the b»at of their ability in this 
line. It is not improbable that Randolph 
Tucker may be Senator Mahone's worthy 
successor. 

"•< Weet Virgiria there are three or four 
•> willing to succeed Senator Cam- 

are C raeressaian Wil- 
•<»(* Gibson. 

The IutereMlng States. 

The chances teem to be 

;, lSh7. 

YSEULT ACQUITTED 
Of tte Charge of Assault Against 

O'Donovan Rossa. 

SHE TAUNTS HIM WITH COWARDICE 

In Court, Interrupting His Testimony 
at Every Pause for 

Breath. 

MRS. DUDLEY ADDRESSES THE JURY. 

New Ydsc, June 30.—O'Donovan R3ssa 
gave his testimony yesterday atternoon in 
in the trial of Mrs. Dudley, the English- 
woman charged with shooting him. Being 
asked his name, he said "Jeremiah O'Dono 
van Rosea." "That's not his name," called 
out Mrs Dudley. "Where did you get the 
Rossa from?" The next question was: 

■«rtääl is yàto tontonar "Dynamiter," 
shouted Mrs. Dudley, and then Rossa said: 
"Journalist" 

Continuing, O'Donovan Rossa said that 
Mrs. Dudley had agreed to donate $600 in 
installments. She said she did not like dy- 
namite where it would take innocent lives. 
O'Donovan testified that he did not like that 
business either. 

As the witness said this,Mrs. Dudley arose 
to her feet, and glaring at the witness 
shouted "Liar." The prisoner was forced 
to her seat. 

>> itness conunuea mai ne nau toia me 

prisoner »hat his only purpose was to liber- 
ate Ireland. 

"Getting money from servant girls and 
swindling them," interjected Mrs. Dudley 

Witness identified notes sent to him by 
the prisoner, and told how, in response to 
one of them, he met her in the Stewart 
ouilding. Mrs. Dudley offered him a receipt 
to i>ign in the telegraph office of that build 
iLg. but he refused to sign. 

• You're a liar," shrieked Mrs. Dudley. 
'You never read the receipt. You didn't 

dure go so far." And then, turning to the 
jurv, she shouted: "You had better get away 
from this man; you can't tell what will hap 
[.en. lie's only perjuring himself." 

In another moment Mrs. Dudley cried im- 
ploringly: "Won't somebody please knock 
that man out of the window 7' 

O'Donovan went on to say that he sug- 
gested that they go to a more appropriate 
place to talk the matter over, and as they 
left the telegraph office she shot him. He 
fell. « 

'You got scared and dropped," shouted 
th# woman. 

O'Donovan did not remember how many 
shots were fired. 

"No; you were too frightened" jeenn?ly 
rt marked the prisoner, and then added: 
" l-'or God's sake Con't kill me.' You for- 
get to tell that." 

W hen O'Donovan showed where the bul 
let struck him, Mrs. Dudley interrupted: 

"1 want that bullet back. It was only 
lent." 

Rosea then told of his comings and go- 
ings between this country and Great Brit- 
uim, and was continually interrupted by the 
prisoner with caustic remarks. When he 
n;atf d that he was once sent to this country 
by the British Ministry, Mrs. Dudley said: 

1 wish we had kept you in England 
There woald not have been a particle left 
of you." 

Aua so it continued tnrongnoot me testi- 

mony, the prisoner breaking in at nearly 
ev*ry acswer and taunting uosaa with cow- 
ardice. 

As Kcpsa stepped from the witness stund 
he {tassed the prisoner on the way to the 
uoor. Ab he did bo Mrs. I'ùdley shouted 
in bis lace: "Down with dynamiters! God 
save the Queen!" and ihen added taunting- 
I;: "Don't kill me! Dou't kill me, for God'* 
sake!" 

She WoiUd Tentlfj. 
NMr York, June M.—Alter the recess 

Mr«. Dudley's lawyers tried their best to 

kM her to forego her determination of be- 
coming a witness. She persisted in her in- 
tention, however, and at a word from the 

prosecuting counsel she walked quickly to 
the witness chair and was sworn in. She 
«nid: Gentlemen of the Jury, I may not be 
in'ane, bat if ita accurate that my action 
»us tor the almighty dollar then 1 have no 
dt ubt yon will readily decide that I am not 

tLtane. I wish you to decide my case by 
aujuilting me either on the ground that 
my action was juBtifyable or convict me. 1 
"*s in doubt as to whether Jeremiah 
0'Rosea, Patrick Ford, or Mesgaroff were 

the more responsible. 1 read 0'Donovan's 
and Ford's papers and read about Mesgaroflf 

I W»ot to Se« O'Donovan 

-.i d we had a talk about the wholesale mur- 

der of innocent woman and children, lie 
nid that the blowing up of buildings was 

erftctly tight "What,' said he, "are the 
li' ttj of a few women and children compared 
« it h the holy cause of Ireland?" He sail 
in reference to the recent explosion that 

we did it" and he also said, "I intend to 
blow up the House of Parliament when it 
n» xt convenes." It proved, however, that 
h« was deliberately lying. lie said 
*!bO that he intend*! to blow up 
fcrglish Teasels and in that way strike terror 
to Knglish hearts. He was a murderer. He 
had shown himself tobe od«. You fcave no 

(Toot exc*p» his own word." 
•\\o, but I believed him. I now consider 

him a Ukr if I am homicidal, it is queer 
that I never shot any one before. I have 

Carried a Pintol £ioce 1 Wh* Sixteen 

yf ara old. At that age 1 was liviug in the 
country, and there was a local scare about 
mad dog?, so that everybody, men and wo- 

a en, who were capable of carrying a revo'- 
vtr, did so. 1 gave 0'Donovan as fair 
h trial as a prisoner has ever had 
in your court. I shot him and 
I am willing to take the consequences. 1 

certainly shall not appeal in thii land or 
nr.erty. I don't think a tan liVe him 
should be permitted to go about advising a 

murder. I did not come here tc shoot him 
Una gocd nurse and was wi!licg to take 

position here. While in prison I was 

I erfectly bewildered by oSFrrs from man* 

«ers who wanted me to lec'ure. I answered 
!>y saying that I would connect only 
on condition that 0'Donovan 
*bould come with me and 
I would give a practical illustration, aided 

by Rctsa, of the effect of dvn*mit»on the 
human frame. If it met their view« I would 
go. Acquitted. 

The jury acquitted Mrs. Dudley on the 
ground ot insanity. The jury were only in 

consultation about five minutes, when th<7 
returned their verdict A motion was made 
to seed Mrs Dudley to the State Lunatic 
Asylum, which her counsel opposed. The 
latter asked that his client be permitted to 

be returned to her native counter and be 

placed in an institution there. The court 
«ill listen to arguments on this motion on 

Thursday. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

Reports from 95 points in the wheat (row- 
ing region of Kansas, pay that there will be 
at least halt a crop this year, as compared 
with last year. 

Governor Knott ot Kentucky has deferred 
the hanging of Lloyd Williams, the slayer ot 
Pete Stricldin, till Sept. 14. 

At Mt. Sterling, Ky, Richard Forman 
has been sentenced to fourteen years in th« 
penitentiary for killing Jerry Craoaos. 

Tbe steamer Gollia having oa board 
Minister Cox and Senator Conkhng on Mon 
day, was 48 boars overdue. It is thoaght 
the (haft of the vessel is broken. 

At Allegan, Mich., the body ot woman 

named Elb Sage, was found in a thicket 
Htr throat was cut and her body bruised, 
and tie indications point to a foul outrage 
and muider. 

The Steamer Colica which ran ashore at 
Rothlin Island, ofi the Giant's Causeway, 
will probably be a total loss. 

A. J. Dumont, late naval officer of New 
Orleans port and chairman of the Repub- 
lican State Central Committee, blew bis 
brains ont yesterday at his house in Algiers 
Family trouble is said to be the caust of 
the act. » 

The Manitoba court has rendered a de- 
cision confirming the constitutionality oi the 
law dispensing with juries in the Territories. 
Tbis decision will effect Riel. 

The District Attorney at Washington says 
be can not hold investigations in regard to 

the mysterious death ol Madame Ravene, as 

he lady was buried in Maryland he bas no 

jurisdiction over it. 
Walker Hammond, a counterfeiter serv- 

ing a three-year term at Joliet prison, was 

released last Monday on a writ of habeas 

corpus. He claims he was tried without 
an indictment. 

A war is raging between the Prohibition- 
ists and aDti Prohibitionists at Ammons- 
ville, Mo. Words and bullets have been 

freely exchanged, but no one b»s been hurt 
vet. 

B. J. Hart, a retired New York merchant, 
died of a carbuncle last Sunday. The car- 

buncle was but a pimple the size of a pin 
hf ad ten days before his death. At the time 
of his death it was as Urge as a man's haud 
bad eaten over aq inch into the Heah. 

The strikes at the Wabash, St. Louis 
and Pacific shops and the Kerr-Murray iron 
works have ended and about 400 men have 
fone to work. 

Larry O'Brien and George Truman, who 

fcught on Broadway, New York, some time 
npo, were brought before the New York Po 
lice Court yesterday morning and O'Brien 
discharged and Truman held on #500 to ap- 
pear before the Court oi General Sessions. 

Jacob M. Smith, who figured bo promi- 
nently as an incendiary at Atchison, Kas, 
Las been declared insane. 

At Helena, Peter Carr, a negro, was re 

jecttd by Mary Jackson, a mullatto, and 
this so enraged him that be «hot and killed 
her. 

At the A. M. E. Conference at Buffalo, 
N. Y., yesterday, Rev. W. F. Marshall was 

expelled for séduction. 
The trunk line managers tried to come 

'o icme agreement at New York about 
reicht.«, bbt the leeling was too warm, and 

t >y adjourned without agreement. 
Frank Long was twice arrested last year 

at Lebanon. Ohio, for horse stealing, but 
o-s acquitted and obtained a verdict for 

$3 000 damaged against his accusers. He 
now confesses he was guilty of the stealing 
•ad alto of eight separate crimes of perjury. 

A New York attorney has orocured a 

writ of "habeas corjaV" in Virginia to 
.1» me« N. Bethnue, commanding him to 

produce "Blind Tom," the pianist. Tom's 
mo'her, it isalhged, is in poverty, while 
Ketbnue has grown rich from Tom's play- 
ing 

SU M «.nth»' Failures. 

Xew York, June 30.—The mercantile 
failures for the six months ending to-day. 
are reported by R. G. Don as (»,004 as 

against 5,510 for the first six months of 
1884. In liabilities, however, there is a 

marked decrease, the amount for the first 
half of 188.*» being $71,000,000 as against 
$123,000,000 in 1884. lathe circular an- 

nouncing these statements the fact is dwelt 
upon that an increase of failures of less than 
500 among the number of tracers reported 
by this agency, now over 1,000,000, is not 

surprising, while their diminishing import- 
ance as ehown by the low aggregate and 

average of liabilities. This is considered 
as indicating a-more favorable condition of 
things than existed at this time last year. 

A Wonderful Discover). 

Consumptives and all who suffer from 
any affection of the throat and lungs, can 

tiud a certain cure in Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption. Thousand* of 

permanent cures verity the truth of this 
statement No medicine can show such a 

record of wonderful cures. Thousands of 
once hopeless sufferers now grate'ully pr.v 
claim they owe their lives to this New I)is 
covery. It will cost you nothing to give i' 
a trial Free trial bottles at l^ogan à Co.'« 
drug store. Large size 1 00. 

One a I tb* "»•♦•§»*" Kind. 

X (jrtphic. 

Sings a sweet girl graduate: "I love to 

sing when I am glad, song is the echo of 

aiy gladness; I love to sing when I am sad: 
tor song makfi sweet my eaJness." She is 
evidently incorrigible 

Iimane Atylunii at Half Kate«. 
BurHnyttm fire Pttu. 

The Ewig Weibliche" is to be discussed 
hy tie Concord pbilcsophsrs this year. In 

rder to accommodate the crowd, all the 
railroads will carry at excursion rates. 

Ad Aniwtr Wanted. 

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
wili not speedily cure? We say they can 

not, as thousands of cases already perma- 
nently cored and who are daily recommend- 
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or any 
urinary complaint quickly cured. They 
purify the blood, regulate the bowels, and 
ict directly on the diseased parts. Every 
bottle gqnaranteed. For sale at 50 cents a 

oottle by IvOgsiT k Co. 
A ItrMirksbl* Cm*. 

Mrs. Henry Ellis, 500 Scott street, Mil- 
waukee, Wisconsin, writes: "Dr. S. B. 
Hartman Sc Co., Columbus. 0.; I am in- 
duced b^ a sense of duty to the suffering to 

make a brief statement of your remarkable 
cure of myself. I was a most miserable 
sufferer from the various annoying and dis- 

tressing 'iiseases of delicate persons, which 
reused me to be confined to my bed fur a 

long time, being even too weak to even bear 

my weight upon my feet. I was treated by 
the most reputable physicians in oar city, 
each and ail saving tney could do nothing 
for me. I had given np all hopes of ever 

being well In this condition I began to 

lake your Maxau« Peso, a. *ad I am most 

happy to «ay in three months I was perfect- 
ly well—entirely cured, without any ap- 
pliances or support of any kind." 

Mr. G. A. rrochl. New Portage. Summit 
Con**- "Mr wif» S 

THE BOOH BEG 1X9 AT BlfT tlEK. 

Tfce Rollers and H««Un SMl*V|««<Hi 
Ike Laut*m Work* to Start Up. 

President McCourtney called together the 
committee ot the rollers and heater* yester- 
day afternoon and attached hU signai ur* to 
their scale. This action had b«en looked (or 
and was not a surprise. 

At the steel works matter*. are moving 
] along with the ease of well regulated ma- 

chinery. A alight break of one of the table 
rolls caused bnt a short delay. 

President Wier, of the United Nailer« of 
America, yesterday received a dispatch 
which stated that the Bellville. Ills, mill 
had signed the scale and would res time work 
on Monday. 

Proepects brighten with about the same 

rapidity as they darken. The Ohio 1 .antern 

Company yesterday gave notice that it 
would resume in full on Monday, and one 
of the managers, when aestioned as to how 
long the factory would continue, replied that 
it would rnn all oi this year. 

Let the good work be kept up and ere the 
refreshing breezes of antumn cause the frost 
to nip the verdure from the now well cover- 
ed trees, we can blow the horn ot triumph 
and take a nip with ease. 

The ministers ot the M. E. church have 
set their foot down with a vim to aid the ex- 

pression they have made m regarda the 
opening of the gates at Burr's mills on 9«n- 
day during the progress of the meetings. 
These gentlemen are pulling at the right 
end of the string and none can oppose them 
without admitting that the big Sunday was 
run for the purpose of making money. That 
was about the only good such a day was 
looked forward to, but the rewards are all 
reaped in that direction now. Right must 
do right 

Mrs. Johnson will take charge of toe 
hotel now occupied by Mrs. Armstrong in a 
few days. 

A private picnic wiH be held at Wallace's 
dam to day. 

The night men at the B. i 0. presented 
their foreman, Mr. James McKinley with a 

gold headed cane. Mr. McKinley gives up 
his position to-day and the men thought to 
honor him for his kindness toward them 
during his connection with that road. 

The Andes last evening took Kramer's 
band down the river. The bojs gave us 
some splendid music while passi ng this city. 
The band wiil go to White Sulphur 
Springs. 

Prof. Wm. M. Elton, of Washington, Pa 
was in town yesterday. 

Misses Ida Hammond and Lizzie Bahr 
left for the west last night 

The tirm of Mayer & Klotz, which dis- 
solved, had woiked in the harness-seventeen 
years. 

Anna Pelky, whose mistake in taking 
medicine was noted yesterday, in recov- 

ering. 
Two more families from here take up 

their abode at Burr s Mills to day. 
Ben Faris engineered a party of fisher- 

men that visited Quincy yesterday. 
Water rents are now due. 
Dan McKinley is back from Chicago. 
Trains are making good time on the dif- 

ferent roads. 
A Bellaire club plays on the Island again 

to-day. 
A large quantityof slack coal has been 

dumped on the commons, near the C. 4 P. 
bridge over Indian Bun, aud the ball play- 
ers are feeling bad 

Ifl'.n 1% UUUi 

Mr. P. Altmver accompanied by his son 
Master Albert left yesterday on a visit to 
friends in Pittsburg 

Mr. Harry Bowers has returned from a 

trip of several week» to the east. 
Mr. John Harrington left yesterday for 

Washington City, where he will accept a 

Kt-iiiou which ia tend« red him in one of the 
pnrtments. 

The McMechen family with ita numéro»)* 

connection will hold a picnic on Mr. W. 
McMecben's place July 4th. 

Miaa Fisher, who was seriously injured 
by a fall, the particulars of which appeared 
in the Kicr.iHTBK is very ill. 

Several neat iroa fences have been er:cted 
on Main street. 

1 liât few teachers from Marshall county 
will attend the State Educational Institute 
at Keyser. 

A vast deal of painting is being done in 
various parts of the city. 

The management of the Riverside steel 
plant changes hands to-day. 

1 he Gravel street Sunday school will bold 
a picnic on the 4th lost, at Alien school 
bouse. 

Master Harry Bryant, a bright and in- 
telligent youth of this city, is learning to 

operate at the B. A. 0. office. 
A prominent citizen of this place, a 

staunch Democrat, will be the recipient of 
a vfry desemd pension in the near future. 

M as tor Johnnie Casey is spending bis 
vacation with relatives in Pittsburg. 

Mr. Alon/<o Lary's family removed to the 
camp ground yesterday fur the remainder 
of the summer. 

Pontifical High Mass was celebrft'ed at 
le Catholic Church Sunday. Rev. Call, of 
Bel'aire, and Rev. Parks, of Mt. DeChtu- 
tal. assisting Rev. McMerriman. 

Miss Laura Dare, one of B'nwood's 
brightest young ladies, will sojourn the re- 

u ainder of the summer with her sirter on 

the camp ground. 
Mr. Weslty Riggs, of Fairriew, wti in 

town yesterday. 
A large Lumber of lambs were brought 

to the stock market here this week. 
S. Turner, Esq of äberrard, was in town 

yesterday. 
AMntlMr'tLur«—;1 rru-liMl lllu»tratl«a 

of It* Power. 

A mother s lore; What a potent tbia; 
it is! It will melt the heart of the most 

hardened criminal, when no other intla-mce 
would be effectual No one but % mother 
knows its full meaning, but every one can 

appreciate H if they wiiL It is known, 
though, tiiut it mean.: sleepless nights, care, 
inconvenience, and, if necessary, want, 
hardship and death. Bat the «abject has 
been to eloquently treated by the sweetest 

poets and the ablest writers to furnish an 

f*ay for these columns. Too many prac- 
tical illustrations occur in every day lite for 
it to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessary 
to speak of the subject further in order to 
make the reader understand the full mean- 

irg of what is to follow. 
Mrs. Iienry Schualen, of Aahlaad, Ky., 

writes that her daughter bas been cued of 
deafness which resalted from chronic ca- 

tarrh. She tells how she had lost all hops 
of ber daughter, her ideal, being cured, and 
how overjoyed she is at the result. After 
trying many remedies. she says Peruna 
brought a cure, aod that the daajht.w's 

I hearing is restored. She concludes by 
epeaking in the most flattering terms of 

; Pes' *1, and then deacribes in the aaost 

lovely manner ti e happiness it has brought 
her. and reviews the distress she experienced 
while her daughter was afflicted. 

Dr. A. B. Oag, Martin's FetTy. 0.. writer 
"I have a large trade on four Ptnrsrs. 

Mr. Robert C. Hannah, Tolesboronjrh, 
Lewis coootT. Ky., write« "I write to in- 

form yon of the <reat benefit I received by 
" -"ttta and 

WAR INEVITABLE 

BetwMfl Russtae art Affcfctm b 
the Near Future. 

THE RUSSIAN WAR PREPARATIONS. 

After the Completion of the Railway 
—Large Increase in Ck«l<ri 

Cases. 

GENERAL FOREIGN WSPATOHIS. 
) 

I.oxpo!», June 30.—A dispatch from IV 
heran states that 1,000 Perstaas are at work 
constructing ike Tran»-Caspian Railway. 
Warlike preparations are still beiag cooti»- 
ued by Koseia. Humors ara in eircahti« 
in the bazaars of Teheran that war will 
probably occur altar the Trana-Caspiaa 
Railway is completed to Herr, ia Total» 
mania. The Ruseians ara bridfiaf the 
rirer If urghab, oa «ha ssiflni of A 
istan. 

Kijjht hundred infantry soldiers ara atoM 
Sarakhs. The Persians ara fortifying Per- 
sian Sarakhs aad building barracks there fur 
troops. 

A foundry has bean started at Herat for 
the casting of heavy (tuns. A St Pator»' 
burg dispatch states that a telegraph oft)» 
has been opened at Merr. 

Large InerMM* of Cholera Omis» 
M u'kir, .lune 30 —The total number of 

new cases of cholera reported yesterday 
from the infected district in Spaia is 1,322 
and the total number of deaths 601, heiaf 
an increase of 30 par rant in naw cassa m] 
t) per cent in deaths orer the total number 
officially reported yesterday. 

Savor» of War. 

Loxno*, June 30 —Russian advioee fross 
Vladivostok say that a Russian steam- 

chip which attempted to enter Port Hamil- 
ton was intercepted and forbidden to an tar 

by an Knglish man-of-war. The KagUsh 
are said to be fortilying the port 

MARTIN "M riKKT. 

Yesterday afternoon a gam* of baa* bal 
wh played an the common«, near th«4>laa 
furnace, between Ràlly Mdntoeh's dab uî. 
a North Wheeling club. Contrary to tt 
l>ectationa the game waa a decided failure 
tlie Wheeling boy« being no|good whatever 
1 hey only made lour runt, and the Martia'a 
Ferry boy* made 31. Th* »core, *>y 9^r 
era on Mcintosh • aide stood m follow*: Aa* 
deraon 5, Mallory 2, .'oint 4, Stewart 4, 
Moore 6, Mclntoah i, Robertson 2, OUI« I 
and Coca 1. The same dab* will ploy as* 
other garoe on the old lair groaads, oa tho 
Inland, Thursday. 

Veaterday morning a man named Jam« 
Tieroey, who lives in the lower ead of Iowa, 
and worka in the Wheeling creek coal mio««, 
met with an accident which, though eerioa*, 
waa not nearly ao bad aa it might aava beaa » 

Ile had juat made a top abot and vol 

clearing the amall lump« away whaa 
m piece of «tone, which had b*M 
loosened by the explosion, weighing par- 
hapa a fcundred pound« fell and strnek aim 
on the left wrist, iUtting several sevara 

?aihea to the bones. On.' of the cats was 
over two inches in length and several woo Id 
measure an inch «-ach. It aeaaad very 
strange considering the weight of the stoaa 
that the wrist wh« not broken. la- 
juries wf re dressed by l>r. Wag a«. 1 

Hridjfeport. 
A small child of Samuel li >aenharg dta? 

yeaterday and will be buried inthetUvar* 
view cemetery to-day at 3 o'clock. 

A K. Burroughs, auditor of the C. 4 P. 
K. K is at the Ilanov*r. 

lIHIlMiKfOKT. 

J. C. Dent will be bom« to day from a 
butineaa trip io We«t Virginia. 

The remain« ol Willi»« Murphy, who di«4 
io th<s Wheeling hoapital on Mooday. will ha 
■ent to (ieorgrown todijr for bn ia'. 

•lamea Ljte it making a «pecialiy of tha 
manulactura of feather Hv bruahaa. 

Ou Monday Woodcock a foundry and Ma- 
idence were aold at »Sheriff's aula to HlUf 
the execution of a mortgage held by Jaaaaa 
licwia. The foundry brooght f.'»,67o aad f 
the rraidenca 11,201. BjUi wart boaghft 
by Mr. Lewia. 

Mra. I'r. Ablioh, formerly a raid—t «f 
thin place, but now of Buffalo, N. Y., ig 
Ijir g very low with pooamoaia. 

Mr. W. T. Graham aod vif« and Wm. 
Tallman returned yesterday from Olacir 
nati, where tb« gentlemen bava baan a 

tending a meetiog of lha iron maaof 
luisu. 

Tterewaa a grand muaieal soiraa gi- 
Ht tba reaidfnc« of W. F. Fraaher, oat 
pike, on Monday night, in honor of the 
enceof John I/obeatr.of Haw York. T 
fair waa participated in byoorhMl 
talent, aaaiated by aoma of Whaatia 
oritw, 

Scott'a Sunday school will coleb 
F< urth of July in Schuir« ordfiud. 
wJJl be aaaiat<4 by the Vallaj Sabbath aohoo 
M un theater Sunday school will pieaio ia 
Cope'« grore. | k 

Nota tlM H«t«m it* Uaeaj * 

ßnriavjitm Krt* freu. t 
Tije New York Kreniag Poat Mwrj|h> 

1 rbea any poe'ry. Th« editors ara pMh* 
bly all bald beaded old stick«, whoaa Marli 
are p««t goiag pitapat, *h*a a sw«tf gfci 
graduate trip into tba aanctam with foar < 

)wid«of perfumed Oda to SamflMf." 
W« Pilat fkto br«kai UU W«*Ob 

l^tutU f'tJi—n. 

1 b*r« wera two glanas of whfalMV db* 
tHled laat year for trrrj iadirida«! <a thta 
cocntry, bat aoaahow U nmu «• 

Ixdy bad drank mora thaa his shar* 
didn't get any. 
Ai d oi Tbo»« f «u>»y, Vmmmy nuaeiWa 

Tit Sum FriurUtm. 

We regret to learn from tha Fwi1 
(ia/rtte that th« peach and plam crop' 
unoaoally backward thia si aaoa. Y 
Latl on th« andertahara. 


